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Rombach Brothers Construction
No Job Too Big or Too Small
fu fuliz tut. l*bber

In business since Norember of 2004,

Bob and Nick Rombach, of Rombach

Brothers Construction, consider them-

selves a "young company." These tlvo

do it all-*iding replacement, small and

large additions, renovations, and new

homes. Each year they take on an av-

erage of ten small projects, such as a

new deck or garage, and three to four

large projects including major addi-

tions, remodels, and new home con-

struction. The homes they build range

in price fiom $125,000 to $350,000

and ha"e previously been featured in
the Pink l,adies Parade of Homes, a

breast cancer fundraiser. "Residential

is our bread and butteq" explains Bob.

Before venturing into entrepre-
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neurship, Bob worked for three

years atJohnson Lumber CompanY,

where he gained industry experi-

ence lvith contractors and knowl-

edge of building supplies. Nick

studied wood techniques at WITC
in Rice Lake and soon after began

working for a contractor. Each

brother dreamed of building his

The nic6 wood tloor in the roomy kitchen has open access to the comfortable dining area. @ lris Photographics.
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O lris Pholographics.

owl-l home, so they teamed up to

build not onc, bllt two homes-'alrd

in the process, decided they u,orked

rvell enough together to start their

own business.

Bob and Nick recognize that they

each bring something unique to the

table and that their combinecl

strengths are the makings of success

in the industry From his lrackground

in construction, Nick understands

the ir-rs and outs of the job site, r+'hile

Bob specializes in the sales aspect as

"a conduit betr,,'een customer and

companli" Although they have their

own parts to play in the business,

both Bob and Nick participate in the

construction and do the majority of
the rvork themselves.

The Rombach brothers enjoy the

experience of orvning their orvn

business, particularly because it al-

lorvs thern to constantly neet nelv

people in their area-.nearly B0o/o of

their clientele is local. Bob notes

they both leel a certain "satisfaction

in completing something that somc-

one rvill enjoy for a long time.

There is quality in the n'ork we do

so that the community looks great."

Julie Erickson contracted

Rombach Brothers Construction in

2005 to build a new split level

home. "Thcy lvere ahvays open to

mv qucstions: thcy reallY under'-

stood I rvas excited about building 
^

Bab notes thelt bothfeel a eertain "satisfaction in cotnpleting sornething that sotnaone will
enjayfor a loig tirni. There is qualitg ht the work zse do so that the cotnntunity laoks great."
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This handsome kilchen sports a dishwasher lrom Australia. @ lris Pholographics

Continuedfrom Page 9

my first house." She felt welcome on

the job site and often stopped by to

see the progress, always impressed

that they stayed on schedule and hn-

ished on time. "They were easy to

work with," she says. Kathy Rogers,

who recendy hired the Rombach

brothers to put new siding on her

house, replace her windows, and

build a deck, had a similarly positive

experience. "Their personality was

great. If I wanted to change some-

thing they said'no problem!'."
Rombach Brothers Construction,

a member of the Better Business

Bureau, is committed to client satis-

faction and makes it a priority for

every project. "Both of us have

gone through the process of build-
ing our own house," says Bob. "lVe
make sure we know and are com-

pletely on the same page as our cli-
ents." From the start of a job, Bob
and Nick focus on their clients "vi-
sion and dream", often meeting

with them several times, giving ad-
vice when they feel it is needed, and
even accompanying them to the

lumberyard or to see a draftsm:rn.

The Rombach brothers look for-
ward to growing their business. "We

are in an area of lVisconsin that seems

like it's on the cusp of really boom-

ing" says Bob. Eventually they would

like to branch out into major develop-

ment projecb and perhaps some com-

mercial work, in lvhich Nick has prior
experience. Right now they are con-

centrated on creating a solid client

base that can generate more business

through refcrral. *We are building our

business the right way," says Bob. "!!'e
want to be knorvn as the best and that

will take time." 
rBJ

Rotnb ach Broth.ers C onstruction
2'1546 lttrson Raad

Grantsburg, I,l/l 5 18'10

Business Line: 7 I 5-163 -552 4

Bob Rornbuch: 7 I 5'22 0-7 42 I
b o b@rom b ac h brother.r. c om
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